
RYDGES MOUNT  
PANORAMA BATHURST 



In Your Room

All 131 guest rooms are smartly 
appointed with modern furnishings 
with the choice of Studio King, 
Deluxe Spa Suite, 2 or 3 bedroom 
apartments. Studio King rooms 
feature kitchenettes and Deluxe 
Spa Suite and Apartments feature 
full kitchens. All guest rooms enjoy 
trackside views with furnished 
balconies or patios. 

Meetings & Events

Picturesque, historic Bathurst and 
the surrounding countryside is 
ideal for a meeting or get together. 
Rydges Mount Panorama Bathurst 
offers the excitement of the race 
track whilst combining a first-class 
conference and events venue, 
perfect for corporate meetings, 
product launches, celebrations 
and weddings. Catering for up to 
400 guests with sweeping views 
of the Mount Panorama Racetrack 
and historic Bathurst City, this 
contemporary hotel provides the 
very best in meeting and  
event space.

Eating & Drinking

Chicane Bar & Grill features 
modern Australian cuisine, 
using the best regional produce 
and quality meats. The menu 
is complemented by an 
impressive wine list featuring 
local, regional and international 
wines. It is the perfect venue 
for a relaxed drink after work, 
a special dinner celebration or 
just an indulgent evening. 

What to do

Historic sites, cultural 
facilities, the surrounding 
wine industry and the famous 
Mount Panorama motor 
racing circuit all make Rydges 
Mount Panorama an appealing 
location to base your visit to 
the Central West. Whether you 
are in Bathurst for a day or a 
week, you will find plenty to 
do in and around the region. 
Attractions nearby include the 
National Motor Racing Museum, 
Australian Fossil & Mineral 
Museum, Bathurst Rail  
Museum, local vineyards & 
historic homes.

Get In Touch With Us

A prime position with spectacular views of the Mount Panorama 
Racetrack and the picturesque vistas of the Bathurst countryside. 
Offering unique conference and event spaces including 3 premium 
rooms on level 7 with access to a roof top terrace & two  
boardrooms on levels 2 & 3.

1 Conrod Straight, Mount Panorama Bathurst NSW 2795

reservations_rydgesbathurst@evt.com

+61 2 6338 1888

rydges.com/bathurst


